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The following, clipped from lie swVn-- 'r

A .'T'", w ill le of interest to many
"Tw enty-f-m- r eanit gold is all

carat gold has parts of gold,
,,f silver, and 1 of eopjer; IS carat gold

,s 1" parts of pure gold and 3 parts each
f. liver and oonoer in its composition;
jearat gold is half gold, the remainder
. ing made up of 35 parts of silver M

arts (s.j.per."
" thousand and eighty-on- e wolves and
.vote killed in one milium sized eonn-- v

wmuI.1 appear to io a fair record. lut
ie fanners of Yellow stone county, Mon.,

who have colleHed Imunties on that
.uui'ier thus fir tliis season complain
'out the meagre results. NeighUring

i i - i. l.....- - s;t;llnave ooiitf iiiu--

the vheep and poultry should rest a trille
. :iiereven in Yellowstone county.

It is predicted that the time is not
::iany months distant w hen as a

ieyele as now retails for tl can lie
art haed for ful. and even $40. A re- -.

.rt has vn in circulation for sometime
r i tiie eiTft that a syndicate is leing
Cnmdforthepiirioe of putting on the

uarket, on or iwfore April I, istu. lour
iini lrevi thousand bicycles, which are to

Je at Sis each and sild as low- - as

f hi. rele is to le as gKd f.rall ordi--

iry as the !' wheel of to-da- y.

The old South Pennsylvania Railroad
S iimels i:i the northern part of Franklin

mv are U'liig cleared or iieoris ana
f i;.t preparatory, it is said, to their use
r - i I "..n T..:l ..1 :

f le extension of the latter road to ML
A.I;as. 1 he Cuuil alley has the

p ?:it of way fur the old South Penn
nean.i hasU-e- u for some time anxious

y construct this nail, w hii-- would tap
tt'ne al fields. The work now leing

lie is in elisrge of I liauneey
!". Ives.

eral days ag-.- i Mr. Joseph Eash of
Iaidsville noticetl liees flying

around a diminutive house he had placed
mi a l.Vfmit pole for the accommodation

f I'iue hirds. He made an investigation
:'1 found that a swann of hybrid liees.

A :th a king and queen, had taken pos-- si

pii of ;hf oL He at once successful- -
y iiived the w hole swana, but shortly

arterward the lxvs liamc restless and
,.fr toward Mr. A. F. Swank's

! ."e. A r:ili:hiiuipi:in baud was organ- -
't-- i. and. the swarm settling on one of
Ir. a:ik'i apple trees, it was again

iiive.L-J...',f.,- Tnf'HHr.

l njauiiu W alker, living near Carlisle,
vas itu ii in a pii!:ar manner ly aeop-P-.-ru.a- d

snake. Mr. Walker is employed
: i John Winer's sawmill, and, as is eus-- t

mary wiih the mill hands, lives in a
"uporary 1 dilins. The men slept in
uuks l.uilt along the side of the struct-

ure. from the grouiuL As
a:ker was aUr.it to arise and get out of

"is Imiik to go to work he half turned
"er and threw out his han.L It touchel
a --

'i per!i-a.- l snake w hi. U had climlied
-- 'to the t iink and was coiled lKide him.
Tlie reptile insUntly struck and the fangs

the ba. k of Walker's hand.
V a'.ker is still Kuffering intense pain and
his arm i greatly swollen.

An interesting experiment in turning
arSefarin int.) small holdings, w hich
i'ay helptoHnlve the agricultural prob-"- :

in Eiiglaud. was recently completed
iu b .rseuhire. Sir Rolert Edgecome,

ven years ago, U.ught a farm of :m
':rest .,;t money ia buildim? roads and
e'.is, (ii id,. ,1 it llp ilU --

t uoLJiups f
in i0 t.j j a.Ts and offere.1 them for

Ml- -, payment to he made in ten equal
Titiual installments. Purchasers were

relily fumj 0f ,;j trades and classes,
"'1 only Wing agricultural laitorcrs.
.

"ie insuUmeiits. with slight excep- -
o"us, uave already paid off. In--a- d

of a farmer and three laborers,
'..ito are now i" farnilii-- s nf T., ir.i-u.- on
the '.and, which has increased iu value
'romtlTotoln.year

.ft ." Tlvr i an exchange says : "I nev-- -r

usr window wreens to keep out flic.'y inetlxsl is a very simple one, and I
iue.i it years ago from my grand

"other, when I nsed to bit and watch Ler
g lmnehes of lavender flower,

around to keep fli. away. My method
-- ''pier. I jy nve or.B of oi).... ...-- '"'"eraiinearug store nd mix it
ith the amc quantity of water. Then I

i'at it m a commou glass atomizer and
"Pray it around the room, wherever Hie

l't to congregate, esps-iall.- v in the
'btiing room, where I sprinkle it plenti-r"- I

over the table linen. The odor is ea-'!- iy

disagreai.ie M aie and they
ill n. venture iu the neighborhood,

U most peede it has a peculiarly
ana grateful smeU."

Xew home grown potatatoos are retail-
ing at W cents jxt lnisheL

Regular seniees will Ik? held in the
Presbyterian church next Sahtath luorn-i- n

and evening.

Pension eertifieates have leen
to George tY. Shoemaker, of Somerset
township, and Casper Warner, of Addi-so- n

township.

John M. Kummcl, of Paint township,
who suffered a sunstroke sonlo time ag
is getting along nicely, having almost re-
covered from its effects.

Mrs. Mae Biesecker wtll leave this
morning fr Iiethany, W. Va., where bhe
will six weeks visiting among her
numerous friends at that place.

From all sections of the county comes
the report that the potato crop w ill be the
largest ever harvested. The potatoes are
said to Is? larger in size than usual.

The Musical Institute will close on
Friday night w ith a grand concert in the
Pisciple Church. Admission for adults,
35 cenLs; children, 2a. Tickets for.sale at
Benford'a drug atore.

Star of Shade Castle, 'JKJ, K. G. E., w ill
hold their fourth annual picnic in Cable's
grove, near Reitz postoilice, in Shade
township, on Saturday, August 24lh.
Good speakers and music will be in at
tendance.

The young society people of this place
gave a delightful impromptu dance at
the Hotel Vannear, Monday eveuing.
About thirty couples were present, in
cluding a numlier of ladies and gentle
men from out of town.

The bicycle race for the championship
of the county, scheduled to take plsn-- e on
the Somerset track on August 2nd, be-

tween Johnson, of Berlin, anil Gurley, of
Meyersdale, will likely lie postponed
owing to an accident to the former's
wheel which has necessitated his sending
it to the factory to lie repaired.

Monday afternoon Sheriff Hoover re-

ceived a dispatch dated South Fork, Cam-

bria county, and signed W. V. Baker, as
follows: "Horse and buggy stolen Uli

insL; bl.u-- horse aged six years with
white spot under saddle on left side ; man
3W11. weight; light suit; dark mus-
tache; dark hair; buggy box painted
green ; right side bar broken."

I'istrict-Attorne- y Berkey received a
dispatch yesterday morning advising
him that an unknown man had lieen
killed at Yoder's station, near Meyers-dal- e,

on the B. A . R. R. Monday uighL
The man was evidently run over by one
of the night express trains and his Ixsly
was so badly cut up that there 'was no
way of indentifying iL

-

CoL II. II. Kuhn, of Johnstown, arriv-
ed in town Monday evening and wiil re-

main until after the funeral of his wife's
sister, which occurs at 10 A. M. this morn-
ing. Iluring his presence in Somerset
CoL Kuhn tx'iight the saddle and bridle
used by his brother-in-la- Col. R. P.
Cummins, throughout the war, from the
owner, Gerge Auman.

A party of James SeilH-rt'- s Somerset
friends drove dow n to his home in Mil-for- d

township last evening and tendered
him and his bride a serenade. They were
accompanied by the Sons of Veterans'
Prum Corps. Mr. Seilert8 father Rev.
J. L. W. Seilert was also present and
participated in the festivities Mr. and
Mrs. Seibert furnished an elegunt lunch-
eon to the serenading party.

Andrew Shaffer, aged eighty-tw- o years,
died at the home of his son Melker
Shaffer in Paint township, on Wednes-
day last from Brighl's disease, M r. Shaf-
fer was born in the township in which he
died. The deceased was married tw ice.
his first wife having died aUmt twenty
years ago. lie is survive.i iy ms w niow,
and ten children, several of whom are
well-kno- w n residents of the north of the
county, while the rest reside iu western
states.

An exciting game of base IkiII was
played at Berlin last week lictween the
home team and R resulting in a

for the latter by a scjre of 21 to
IX During the progress of the game
Rev. Skyles, pitcher for Berlin, had one
of his fingers broken; Will, catcher for
Roekwood, was smashed on the jaw with

bat, and Gardner, 1st Uiseman oi" the
same club had aril) broken. A riot be-

tween the "rooters" of the respective
nines was prevented by the prompt action
of a few cool heads.

Miss Maize Cummins, aged about sixty- -

three years, died at her home on Main
street at an early hour Monday morning,
after an illness of one week, from heart
disease. The diiccasel was a daughter of
the late Joseph Cummins, for many years

leading merchant in this place. Siiu--

the death of her father, alsiut eighteen
veirs ago. Miss Maize had lived alone.
Her only sister, the wife of CoL Henry
II. Kuhn, of Johnstown, and her sister- -
in-la- the widow of Col. Robert P. Cum-

mins were with her during hfr last sick
ness.

The divorce proceedings iu the case of
Annie Whilller vs Nicholas, her hus-

band, has attracted a small sized crowd
to the office of the commissioner, E. t.
Koiser, Esq., for three or four h urs
each day the past week. Mrs. Whilller,
who was housekeeper at the "Commer-
cial Hotel," during the year and a half it
was conducted by Simon Sweitzer, is
represented by attorneys l"hl t Hollert,
while the defendant is represented by at-

torneys John R. Sc.:tL Esq., and P. F.
PamiK-ll- , of Frederick, Mil The testi-
mony s-- j far has been of a spicy charac
ter.

Monday evening Master Ross Sott, son
of lawyer John R. Scott, sh t a blue crane
at Kantner's Jam lelow town. Ma-t- er

Seolt was walking along the banks of the
creek with his Flols-r- t rilleover hisshonl-de- r

w hen his attention was attracted by
the unnatural swaying of a lot of alder
bushes. Peering into the bushes ho saw
a large bird movingslow ly through them.
In a moment he hail his rill in p.)sition
and firing dropped the bird in his tra- - ks.
The crane measured 5 feeL H inches from
tip to tip and att.-acte- .! a great deal of

w hen later in the evening it was
taeked up in front Mr. law oHice,

Tayman's race trick at is
ls-iii- lilierally patronized by horsemen
from different parts of the county and
country. At the present time Mr. Tay-ina- n

has a string of twenty "goers" in his
barn, and under the careful I raining of the
experience 1 drivers he h is employed are
developing great speed. Mr. Tayman
has been navins snccial attention to
breaking and training two and three-vear-old- s,

and competent judges admit
that a colt after having been handled for
a month or two on his truck ist horoughly
broken and safe. Four or five Somerset
parties have had colts broken and train-
ed by M r. Taynian this sea-son- , and they
are all delichted with the results at
tained.

The hundreds of friends of William
W. Waite, passenger conductor on the
Somerset A Cambria branch of the B. S

. R. R. for t he past ten or tw el ve years.
will lie sorry to learn that he has decid-

ed to sever his connection with that
company to-da- y. Mr. Waite lias been
interested in a manufacturing plant at
Wiiliainsport, Pa .for a number of years.
and the busine: manufacturing plan-

ing mill machinery has increased to
Hitch large proportions as to demand bis

and individual attention. Dur
ing the long period Mr. Waite has been
conductor on the S. A C. he has won,
by his uaiformlv polite and courteous
treatment, the respe-- t and friendship of
all of the patrons of that road. It is not
yet known who will succeed Mr. Waite.
but it is generally believed thai Mr.
Frank McDonald, the popular local
freight and extra passenger couductor,
will be the lucky man.

Fireman Peter Cover Killed in a Wreck.
?f ear 12 o'clock last Tuesday night a

disastrous freight wreck occurred on the
Pennsylvania Railroad near New Flor-
ence, in w hich Peter Cover, a native of
Jeuner township, was killed. A long
w est-lsiu- train broke two or three cars

I
liack from the engine, which, thus re- -

liuscl or its load, iKHiudcd forward. The
engineer soon rcali;'.ed w hat had happen-
ed, but IkTore he could make up his mind
what to do the rear section of the train
had rushed down the heavy grade upon
the forward cars and there was a terrible
collision.

Peter Cover, the firemen, was at work
shoveling tal when the collision
occurred. The effect had lccn to rani the
tender through the cab and clear up
against the Uiiler, the fireman with it;
and when the crash and resultant confu-

sion wereover he was IS mi ml pinned in the
awful w reck, alive and fully conscious,
able to cull out dim-lio- for his removal,
but, as tiie first sight showed, hopelessly
injured. He was taken out at last, still
living and oiiM-ious, but his liody was
almost cut in two at the waist, the right
leg was off at the ankle, one arm was
nearly severed, and his head was. terri-
bly cuL Ail that could be done was to
make his hist momeuLs as comfortable as
might U and in less than an hour after
the wreck occurred the brave fireman
was dead.

The remains of the unfortunate man
were removed to the home of his parents,
iu Jenner township, from whence they
were interred on Thursday afternoon at
the Hopewell M. K. Church. Twenty
Pennsylvania Railroad engineers and
firemen attended the funeral. Six of the
latter acted as pull-lx-are-

Foot Cut Off by the Cart.
Lee Sellers, son of Augustus Sellers, a

well-know- n resident of I'rsina, was the
vklim of an accident Sunday afternoon
w hereby he will be a cripple the remain-
ing days of his life. Sellers and two com-

panions desired to pay a visit to the
neighUiring town of Confluence and in
orderto reach there undertook to jump
on lxard a fast moving B. .V. ). freight
train. The Uiys were some distance from
the station when they heard the train ap-

proaching anil started to run for it. Sel-

lers in the lead. His companions called
to him not to undertake to jump, when
they saw the rapid speed at which the
train was moving, but their admonition
was unheeded. Grasping tho side arm of
a car the unfortunate young man attempt-
ed to hap on the stirrup when ho was
thrown under the wheels and his right
leg was cut off between the ankle and
knee. lie isa!ut twenty-ou- o years of
age.

Knot Tied by Justices.
Several of our local Justices of the Peace

have been having an inning at the "knot
tying business." 'Squire Casebcer re-

port that on July 4th he officiated at the
marriage of Fairmont C. lule and Xettio
E. Hauger, both of Westmoreland coun-
ty, and on July 2oth at tho marriage of
J. X. Crise and Georgia G. Iwry, both
of the same county.

'Squire J. I Berkey, of Lincoln town-
ship, ollieiatcd at the marriage of Henry
Durst and Annie W. Howard, on the 5th
day of July, Mid on the r.:i day of June
at the marriage of John S. Hartruuii and
Lucy M. Ogline. The two last named
eo;ipl.-- s are all of this county.

Eeformed Church Eeunioa end Picnic
The fifth n:;ntiul reunion and picnic of

the niemliers of the Reformed Church ia
this county, w ill take place on Tuesday,
August loth, at Roekwood. Excursion
trains w ill lie run Ir. in ail directions.
Hon. W. J. Baer will deliver an address
at l'fc'!-- a. m., on "The I'nity of Christen
dom," to Is? followed by an address by
Ya! nine Hay Esq-- , "The Reformed
Church in Doctrine and Attitude Stands
for Church Vnioii."

The following program is announced
for the afternoon:

"The Mission of the Reformed Church
to the Heathen" W. H. Kramer, Esq.

"The Young People in the Church"
A. I- - G. Hay, Esq.

"The H.ler People in the Church" Dr.
A. F. Speh-her- .

"The Social Feature of the Church"
Dr. II. C. McKinley.

The program will lie interspersed with
and instrumental music.

Sr. Carothers Home.

Dr. J. W. Car-.rther- s returned Saturday
evening after a seven week's atisenec in
Philadelphia, during which time he was
confined in one of the leading hospitals of
that city, where he underwent a surgical
operation for the removal of one of the
ls.in-- s of his right fx which had lieeil
fractured as tiie result of a fall he sus
tained six months ago. Ike lir.nnu'
inerons friends and patients will be glad
to learn that he returned home greatly
improved in health and has again taken
up the practice of his pnifessioiu

Sncsel Wilt Captured.
Russel Wilt, w ho w as arrested at Lima,

Ohio, and brought here last Thursday, to
answer charges oi carrying conceaieu
weapons and assault and battery with in-

tent to kill, entered bail before Esquire
Kn.pper in the sum of l.V., wheu he was
released to appear at September term of
court. Readers of the Herald will ro-c- all

an account of a drunken row lietween
Wilt and Perry Critchtield, published at
the time it occurred iu May lasL Wilt
tied the county the day following the
trouble and nothing was heard of him
until a short time ag. when he was locat-

ed at Dixon, I1L He evidently learned
at that pla e that officers were on his
track and H id t hi., where he was
Liken into custody. Critchtield still car-

ries the arm that Wilt gashed with a
knife ina sling, and it is doubtful wheth-

er he will ever recjver the use of it.

Daita of a Franiiasnt Eeformed Minister.

Rev. C. I". Hileman, formerly pastor of
the Reformed Church nt Salisbury, but
late of the Reformed Church at Green-castl- e,

Pa., died on Thursday last at the
home of his friend Dr. McCauley in
Petersburg, Huntingdon county, w hither
he had gone for the purp.ise of receiving
treatment for heart trouble at the hands
of his friend and former physician. He
was buried on Saturday, at the "Hill
Church" with which he lime con-

nected in his youth a short distance
from. the farm of his father, in Lebanon
county. He is survived by his father,
and by biswife, one son and three
daughters. Ex-Jud- Baer and H. I
Bacr, 1ji attended the funeral.

Rev. HiUtiiHii was a frequent visitor in
this p!a-- e and enjoyed the osU-en-i of all
our people. While on a visit here last
winter he was scizx--d with pneumonia and
for several weeks was confined to his
rsm at the Sonierstt House, hovering
lietween life and death. The deceased
was possessed of a moderate sized fortune,
and at the time of his death was the
owner of Somerset's finest lisines buil-
dingthe "Baer Block" two farms in
Somerset township, and w as interested in
other Somerset county real estate and
mineral rights.

Constables U be

An act of the last Legislature, hich
is of interest to Constables, seems to
have overlooked during the bustle
at the cle of the session, and yesterday,
when it was found in the State reiiorts
by Attorney H. M. Scott, its provisions
caused surprise among ward officers. It
provides that on the third Tuesday of
February, 1M, and trieiintally there-
after, the electors of every township and
borough and, where the boroughs are
divided into wards, of every ward, shall
vote for and clc-- t a properly-qualifie- d

ierson for Constable in each of the said
districts and a properly-qualifie- d person
for High Coustable in each of the said
lioroughs, aud the persons so elected shall
serve for three years.

The Constables all over the State w ere
elected for three years last February.
Previous legislation had done away w ith
the High Constables. Now the Con-

stables will, apparently, have to run
again for their ollices next February.

For Better Boads.

The legislature at its last session enact-
ed a road law which has also been signed
by the governor and is therefore now the
law of the state.

The new law provides that whenever
the board of county commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall, by resolution,
determine to make any public road now
in existence, a county road, or relocate,
straighten, open or widen tho same, the
matter shall then l .submitted to the
grand jury, and if approved by that body,
aud the court of quarter sessions, such
road shall then be a county road, and the
cost of making and maintaining the same
shall le paid out of the rouuty treasury,
as well as all damages sustained by own-

ers of the land over which such road
shall be constructed, and the county com-

missioners are authorized to levy a tax
not exceeding two mills on the dollar on
all the real and ersoiial property in the
county to defray tho cost of constructing
such roads.

The act further provides that all work
for making and maintaining country roads
shall be performed by contract to be
given to tho lowest responsible bidder,
after due notice given by publication in
at least two newspaers published iu the
county.

Speedy Justice.
Judge J. W. F. White, of Common

Pleas Court No. 2, Allegheny county, has
recently introdin-e- an innovation in
criminal procedure, the legality of which
has been challenged by some of tho Al-

legheny lawyers. He has decided that it
is not necessary that a bill of indictment
shall lie returned as true by tho Grand
Jury ls?fore a prisoner can enter a plea of
guilty, thus avoiding the preliminary
investigation of the case by that body,
greatly expediting criminal business and
saving costs. The new rule already
sensibly reduced court expenses in Al
legheny by dispensing with two panels of
jurors, and it is expected that the county
w ill le the gainer to the extent of JoOiiO

wheu the jury fees at September and Ie-ceml-

terms are footed up. There will
also be a reduction in prison expenses,
inasmuch as prisoners unable to procure
liail w ill not be roufiiiid a long time
awaiting the action of the grand jury, but
can be sentenced at once and serve their
term in whole or in part before the (J rand
Jury investigation could take place under
the old rule of procedure. In our rural
counties where terms of court are in-

frequent, a prisoner who has no friends to
bail him out may be kept in jail for
several months before ho lias an op-

portunity to plead guilty.
Judge White holds that tho right to

have a "true" bill of indictment retu rued
by a Grand jury is one which the prisoner
may waive, and when he has signed
such a waiver on the bill prepared by the
District Attorney, and has pleaded guilty,
he may be lawfully sentenced.

Fertilizers.
I have completed a new warehouse at

Somerset Pa., and will at all times lie
prepared to furnish the Zell Guano Co.
fertilizers sjiecially prepared by them for
the different crops and in any quantity;
these goods have lieen thoroughly tested
and prove to le of tho very liesL Per-
sons desiring any of the alsive goods can
lie accomodated by calling on II. L. Sipo
Somerset Pa. A supply of the same giods
w ill also be kept at my Sipesville ware-
house.

Peter Sipe, Ag'L

Richest Farm Counties.

A great deal of gratifying comment has
followed the publication of the fact that
Pennsylvania has' three of the six leading
agricultural counties in the United States.
According to the United States census of
Isjkj, the six leading counties in the value
of agricultural products and the values
follow : 1. IjUM-aste- r County, Pa.,

2. SL Lawrence County, X. Y.,
to.u54,b; X Chester County, Pa., 1,i.V
Nht); 4. Worcester County, Mass., .",

4; 5. Bucks County, Pa., $vlll,370;
6. Colusa County, Cal., lV7,V:). Ijin-cast- er

has long lieen known as the richest
farming county in America and the cen-

sus proves iL This does not mean the
value of the land, ts.it the value of the
yearly farming Lancaster leads
by great odds in the value of farm lands,
although it is only one-thir-d as large as
SL LawrciH-- e County, X. Y.

Teachers' Examinations Change of Bates.
Being assured that several dates and

places announced for examinations will
have very few, if any applicants and de
siring, also, to complete theexaminatious
a little earlier, I make the following
changes:

Addison, Aug. fith, recalled. Any ap
plicants from tht) district to (nine to Con
fluence or I'rsina on the 7th and Wh.

Wittenburg, Aug. l.'lth; Pocahontas,
Aug. Hth; Kennell's Mills Aug. 1'ah,
recalle.L Applii-ant- s if any. to meet at
Sand Patch, Tuesday, August (ith.

ML Zion (Allegheny) Saturday, Aug.
10th, instead of Aug. l'ith.

Seciul examination at Somerset, Sat-da- y,

Septemlier Hth.
J. M. Bkrkey,

County Sup'L

Stolen at Somerset.

On July 4th, at SomerseL Pa., was
stoleu a pockelliook containing our cer-

tificates of deosit Xo. l.j,Jii for one hun-
dred dollars dated Xovember l, ;

No. for one hundred dollars, dated
r W, is;4; Xo. l(i,(4i for one

hundred dollars dated March 30, ls!0;
No. Pi, 137 for eighty-on- e dollars dated
May 3, WO, No. 16,M for sixty-fiv- e dol-

lars dated June2L ISU, all of above pay-

able to the order of Emanuel Masters
Also, No. 1V---1 foi six hundred dollars
dated June 21, ISM, payable to the order
fS. Coleman A Son. on which there is

endorsed a payment of two hundred dol-a- rs

The public is hereby cautioned against
receiving or negotiating these certificates,
as payment has been stippeL

S. Philsos A Co.
Berlin, Pa.

Graves of a Kation.
George Washington is luiried at ML

Vernon, Virginia; John Adams at Quin-c- y,

Massachusetts ; Thomas Jeflerson at
Montieello, Virginia; James Madison at
Montpelier, Virginia; James Monroe at
Richmond, Virginia ; John Quincy Ad-

ams at tjuincy, Massachusetts ; Andrew
Jackson at Nashville, Tennessee ; Martin
Van Buren at Kinderhook, New York ;

William Henry Harrison at North Bend,
Ohio; John Tyler at Richmond, Virginia;
James K. Polk, at Nashville, Tennessee ;

Zachary Taylor at Louisville. Kentucky;
Millard Fillmore at Buffalo, New York;
Franklin Pierce at Concord, New Hamp
shire; James Buchanan near Lancaster,
Pennsylvania; Abraham Lincoln at
Springfield, Illinois ; Andren-- Johnson at
Greenville, Tennessee; Ulysses S. Grant
at Riverside Park, New York ; Ruther
ford IL Hayes at Columbus Ohio ; James
A. Garfield at Cleveland, Ohio ; Chester
A. Arthur at Albany, New Y'ork. Au-

gust lAtdirf Hume Journal.

Knights of tho Golden Eagle.

The follow ing are the officers of Star
Castle, No. 210, K. G. E., of

Reitz, Somerset County, for the ensuing
six months' term: Past Chief, Thomas J.
Mock; Noble Chief, J. Walter Ling; Vice
Chief. Russel Lambert; High Priest, Geo.
F. Reitz; Venerable HermiL J. B.

Master of Records John II
Reitz: Clerk of Exchequer, B. F. Lam
bert; Keeper of Exchequer, Samuel
Thomas; Sir Herald, Thomas W. Hamer;
Worthy Bard, Frank J. Weehtenheiser;
Worthy Chamberlain, Albert C. Mock;
Ensign, Jacob M. Wagner; Esquire,
Albert J. Dull; First Guardsman, John
Merits: Second Guardsman, L. M. Lam
bert: Trustee, George F. Reitz; Repre
sentative to the Grand Castle, L. M. Lam
berL

Wanted.
A pood live azent in Somerset county

to sell the latest thing in gate and door
springs Address C R. Soxuian, Somer
set or Lulrobe, Pa.

The Remains oi Somerset's Foremost Soldier
Disinterred.

Last Wednesday Mrs. IL P. Cummins
had the remains of her huslwnd the gal-

lant Colonel Cummins removed from
their resting place in the old portion of
the Lutheran Cemetery and interred in a
lot recently purchased by her in the new
addition to that burial ground. For a
grost many years it was custonnry to in-

ter bodies in the Lutheran cemetery at
almost any convenient spot without re-

gard to where the remains of tho surviv-
ing members of families should be laid to
rest, w hen tbey bto are culled away. Mrs.
Cummins desires when she has been re-

moved by death to be laid by the side of
her loved and honored husband.

Col. Cummins died from wounds re-

ceived at Gettysburg on the second day
of that historic liattle and when his re-

mains were brought here for burial his
wife and children were prevented by
natural causes from looking upon bis
face. When the body was disinterred
Wednesday, the casket in which it had
reposed for more than thirty years, was
found to lie in excellent condition. The lid
was removed, when it was seen that the
body had been wrapped in two blankets
the first made of gum and the second a
regulation army blanket, and had lieen
carefully packed in charcoal. Mrs Cum-

mins who was present at the disinter-
ment, had no trouble in identifying the
laxly as that of her hero husliand by the
teeth, which had lieen set in a gold plate,
and immediately banished the suspicion
that had lingered for many years that a
rsissible mistake had lieen made when
the body was shipped home.

Beal Honest Batter.
A member of the Illinois legislature

has introduced a bill to regulate the sale
of butter in that state, which has some
good features. This bill forbids tho sale
of rew orked butter for fresh butter, and
provides that each package of such butter
offered shall lie plainly branded "Re-
worked and recolored butter." It Is the
practice in cities to take rancid and un-

salable butter, and rework it and treat it
with chemicals which hide or destroy the
rancid taste and odor, and sell it for fresh
butter. This is a fraud as much as it is to
sell oleomargarine for butter, and there
is no valid objection to such a law.

The consumer is entitled to what bo
buys, and to him a lot of grease butter
which hits lieen bought tor two or three
cenLs a pound and made over by being
manipulated by those with more knowl-
edge than honesty, is a most reprehensi-
ble practice, and it is to be hoped that a
law of this kind will lie enacted in more
than one state,

AH forms of adulteration or manipula-
tion by w hich the food of tho people is
sold for something else than just w hat it
is should be regulated by law in such a
manner as to give the purchaser an op-

portunity to know just what he is getting.
Kxrhnngf.

Small Beginnings
Make great endings sometimes Ail-

ments that we are apt to consider trivial
often grow, through neglect, into atro-

cious maladies dangerous in themselves
and productive of others It is the dis-

regard, of the earlier indications of ill
health w hich lea-I- s to tho establishment
of all sorts of maladies on a chronic basis.
Moreover, there are certain disorders in-

cident to the season, such as malaria aud
rheumatism, against which it is always
desirable to fortify the system after ex-

posure to the conditions which produce
them. Cold, damp and miasma are sure-
ly counteracted by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. After you have incurred from
these influences a wineglassful or two
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters directly
afterward should be swallowed. For
malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney aud bladder trouble, nervousness
and debility it is the most deservedly
popular of remedies and preventives. A
wineglassful !efore meals promotes ap
petite.

To Develop Coal Lands.

Mr. M. W. Keim, of the Seventeenth
Ward, left for Hooversviae this morning.
where ho will begin active operations to
develop the coal of that localitj. Mr.
Keim holds options on about ten thou
sand acres of undeveloped coal lands iu
the vicinitv of Hooversville and Stoves- -

town, and several oienings will be made
at once to determine the quality of the
coal.

The first tests will be confined to what
is known locally as the Miller seam, and
in the State geological survey as bed B
The hasiu extends over a large area m
that portion of Somerset County, and
averages aliotit four feot in thickness "J
where opened has prove 1 of fine quality.
Capitalists have liecome interested, and
if the prossed tests should I satisfac-
tory a large body of coal will undoubted
ly lie developed in the near future.
Work will liegin on tho farms
o. Mr. asiier, one nine s iu i n oi
Hooversville, and of J. B. Biough, near
Hull's Station. yowra 7Vi7i-'- .

Blew np Himself and Eonso.

James Fisk, a lumberman, on Sutur
day, at Beaver, Oregon, blew up himself
and his house with giant powder.

Fisk made money as a logger, married.
built a jts'Vio house on his ranch, aud
furnished it handsomely. Recently he
had trouble with his wife, who showed
fondness for another luinlieriiian, aud
soon afterward he failed in business.
With the consent of his creditors he
transferred the house and one hundred
and sixty acres of land to his wife. As
soon as she secured the deed she abandon-
ed him, taking her nine-year-o- ld girl.
who was the father's peL Fisk brooded
over this ! repeatedly declared to
friend that his wife should never get the
house. He kept in the attic the giant
powder which he had bought for blowing
out stumps He put this powder in one
heap on the ground lloor and exploded iL
The rpport slusik the town. Of the house
and its contents only ashes and a few
charred timbers are left. When the
neighlsirs searched for Fisk all that was
found was a Cm it and a hand, which had
lieen blown two hundred feet from the
house.

West Virginia Farms.
Choice improved farms along the West

Virginia Central ami Pittsburg Railway,
for sale cheati. Good home market for

truck and farm protlucts Profibible in
vestment for Pennsylvania farmers For
prices and further particulars address

X. G. Kkim,
Elkins W. Va.

Ho Ho Worked a Balky Horse.
The subject under discussion was balky

horses John Miller, cashier of the Citi-

zens' Bank of Big Run, had the floor. He
said:

"When I was a chunk of a boy my
father had a lialky horse which it oc-

casionally fell to my lot to drive. It was
a heartrending experience and I often ex-

hausted my patience and ingenuity in at-

tempts to make him go. He would jog
along all right on the level or dow n hill,
tint would not go np bilk He would just
stand. If you would lick him he would
proceed to back. Finally I hit on a
scheme. When I came to a hill I'd just
turn the brute around and whip him aud
be would back up the bill. When he
reached the top I just turned him around
and he would go down all righL"

Spirit.

Favors tho Coast.

In an Interview, Hon. Joseph II. Man-le- y,

discussing a report that the Republi-
can National Committee would meet in
Washington early in November to decide
the time aud place of the next Republican
National convention, said he had heard
nothing of the plan. Mr. Manley said he
would prefer to hold the convention on
the Pacific eoaL A trip across the con-

tinent would be educative. He expressed
himself in favor of holdingtheconvention
after the democratic convention had lieen
held. "The Democratic party is now in
power and it should be the first to an- -

imhidco its platform and candidates"

Highest of all ia Leavening Tower.

a svc
AB50LUTEE.V PURE

Back ia tho Long Ago.

EniToa Hkralik
My father. I. Harhaugh, handed me

some s of a somewhat traditional
character, w hi-- doubtless are true and
are part of early pioneer times of Somer-
set county. Any statements by him
should be considered authentic. He is
past 70 years of age, with a retentive
memory of events in his boyhood days
and the traditions of early times which
have escaped the historian's pen.

He has read with intense interest the
Centennial articles which appeared iu all
the Somerset papers, and to supply a few
notes which may be of historical value,
be begins with
THE FIRST MILITARY COMFAXT OF HOM

ERS KT.

The first military company ofSoiners-- t

was the Somerset Ri lies, commanded by
Captain James Wilson; and as near as
can lie reckoned was organized about the
year I sol Their uniforms consistml of
soft hats with buck-ta- il plumes black
hunting shirts orange-colore- d panta
loons and black boots. Ieonard Har-baug- h.

Sr., was a member of this com
pany many years

The Turkeyfoot Artillery was organiz
ed by Captain John Hanna on the same
day the Hanna-MeClinUs- fight occur-
red, remaining in existence for some
years; John IL King and George Prinkey
each served a term as captain.

In 17'.) emigration set in from the coun
ties of York and Lancaster, whence came
the Weimers Prittses and Casper Har-
haugh, with five sons and one daughter;
the latter, Barbara, was sutisequently
united in marriage with Frederick Wei- -
mor. These families settled between
Somerset and New Ccntreville. Mr.
Harlstugh being a carpenter, most of his
sons followed the same trade. David, the
youngest son, became noted as a machin-
ist, having built and operated the first
wool carding machine in Somerset
county, two miles north of L'rsina. He
was six feet four inches tall. He moved
to Ohio, and died in 170.

Christian Cramer, another pioneer, was
a prominent citizen of Somerset county
and owned a large farm north of Xew
Centreville. If Somerset county had no
physician fir surgeon in those early times
(Herman Husliand excepted,) Mr. Cram
er was a good substitute. He could skill
fully reduce fractured lsmes or set dis
located joints His descendants are nu
merous, and are amongst the most up-
right and honored citizens of Somerset
nd Fayette counties He lived a chris

tian life, and was a prominent memlier oi
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Mill Run, A. E. H.
Fayette Co., Pa.

A Westmoreland School Question.

An important question which the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction will
likely lie called upon to decide, has just
beam raised by the Direa-tor- s of East
Huntingdon Township, Westmoreland
County. Teachers holding permanent
certificates granted prior to the Act of
Assembly adding physiology and hygiene
to the regular course of study in the Pub-
lic Schools have, of course, no mark for
the branch, an I in the case mentioned the
Board has compelled the applicants to
pass an examination before the County
Superintendent in this branch. Per
manent certificates arc gMsl for life, aud
it is claimed by the teachers that those
granted prior to the passage of the act
referred to are valid in every rcspe--

Thought and Action.

Until there lie correct thought there
cannot lie right action. Therefore, think
right and buy the Cinderella Range, and
right action is assured. Sold by

J.1MK3 B. HotUKKBArM,
Somerset, Pa.

The Flag Hast Wave.

Acting Secretary Wike has issued the
following instructions to all custodians of
I'nited Suites buildings under the control
of the treasury department:

"The flag of the United States shall e

hoisted overall Imilding under the con-

trol of the treasury department during
the hours of lsisiness and on Feb.
May 9) and July 4, from sunrise to sun-
set, except whon stormy weatherprevents
its display. When either of the last three
days falls on Sunday the Hag is to lie dis-

played on the day that is oliserved local-

ly. n May 30, the flag should 1 placed
athalfntasL Tho revenue tlag will lie
displayed over custom houses, as requir-
ed by Article 1313 of the general regula-

tions and the customs and navigation
laws,"

A Bare Instance.
Althonghditlicnlttobclieve.it is nev-

ertheless true that the death of two
half-siste- rs the daughters of the same
father, occurred 170 years apart. The
grandfather of the British Minister,
Charles James Fox, Sir Stephen Fox,
married in PWI, and had a daughter liorn
to him in ItiVi, who died in the course of
the same year. He had several other
children, who grew up and uiarrie 1, b it
all of them died before their father, and.
without issue. Sir Stephen, not wishing
his largo fortune to fall int the h in is of
distant relatives married again at a very
advanced age, and his youngest daughter
was born in lT-- T. She reached the age of
fis years and died iu lsi that is 170 years
after the death of her oldest sister. She
saw (Jueeu Victoria when the latter was a
child, while her half-sist- er was carried iu
the arms of Oliver Cromwell.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to
cure all impurities of the bhiod, from a
common pimple to the worst scrofula
wire.

Drying an Umbrella.

During the frequent use of umbrellas In

the spring showers wo should keep in
mind the at ed caution concerning
care in drying them. They w ill last much
longer if they are always placed, w hen
weL with the handle downward to dry.
The moisture then falls from the edge of
the frame and the fabric dries uniformly.
When it stands handle upward, which is
commonly the case, the top of the um
brella holds the moisture and not only
takes a long time to dry, Mil it soon
injures the silk or other fabrics used for
the cover, and rusts the steels. This is
the cause of this part of the umbrella
wearing out before any other part. Um-

brella cases are also responsible for the
rapid wear of tho silk. The constant
friction causes the tiny hoi1 that appear
so provokingly. When not in use leave
the umbrella loose.

Twelve Thousand Million Fspers.

The annual aggregate circulation of the
papers of the world is calculated to be
12,ou0,ui J,(W copies. To grasp an idea of
this magnitude, we may state that it
would cover no few er than 1,) square
miles of surface; that it is printed on
7S1.2.V) tons of paper, and further, that if
the number 12,0ui,wu,ijut represented, in-

stead of copies, seconds, it would take
over 333 years for them to elapse. In lieu
of this arrangement, we might press and
pile them vertically upward till, gradual-

ly reaching our highest mountains, top-

ping all these and even the highest Alps,
the pile would reach the magnificent al-

titude of 41W or in round numbers, 5n0

miles. Calculating that the average man
spends five minutes reading his paper in
the day (this is a very low estimate), we
cud that the people of the world altogeth-

er annually occupy time equivalent to
lOn.ODO years reading the papers. rhilu-dfluh- ia

AVroiv.

Crocks aud stoneware sold at cost at
Maiilox Scitaxs's.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mammoth Freight Wagons.

The largest freight wagons in the world
are now, it is asserted, made in San Leau-dr- o,

Cal., for stejui freighting in connec-
tion with traitioii engines, the capacity of
those wagons Iwing sixteen tons each,
and with sufficient wheel surface to sus-
tain that amouut without inj.iry to the
roads. The dimensions and details show
the size of axles to be t inches in diame-
ter, front wheels 4 feet 10 inches high and
16 inches width of tire, rear wheels 6 feet
high and tires Ki inches wide; length of
bed 19 feet, width 4) feet, and i feet
high. These are made w holly of iron
and steel, except the bed, which is of
wood. The frout w heels track somewhat I

wider than the rear ones, due to the fiu-- t

that the continual hauling over the road,
and the wagons always running in the
same tni'-ks- , naturally cut down the road
into ruts to a certain ext'-nt- , rendering it
uneven. To overcome this the engine
w heels are l3i inches w ide and the front
wheels of the wagons so designed that
the tire tracks will lap one-ha- lf the width
of the engine wheels on the inside. .V.
J". .Vmi.

Country produce taken in e xchange for
Groceries, Flour and Feed at

M AIIM1M Scum K's

Cora is King.

From the Xew York World.
In 11 we raised the greatest corn crop

ever grown, but we are going to render it
insignificant this year. In lssl corn cov-

ered 7'J,2ll,'J acres and yielded an aver-
age of '1 bushels to the acre. This year
the corn fields amount to KJ,:a)l,uii) acres,
ti,li.i) more tliau in ls!l, ami all reiorts
indicate a larger yield per acre than in
that year. But at the same average yield
tho crop will amount to 2,2Z2,Jv)ii
two billion two hundred and twenty-tw- o

million two hundred and eight thousand
bushels. Corn is worth about 50 cents a
bushel not only in the markets, but iu
the feeding of hogs. This crop will there-
fore add fl.lll.lol ,uhJ to the country's
wealth. Think of it! More than a bil-

lion dollars of actual wealth produced in
a single year in the shape of a single crop.
Who doubts the prosperity of the great
Republic?

Readers of the IlKR.U.n should not for
et that J. N. Snyder, the druggist, ran
fit their eyes with glasses

Sure Cure.

The Lal)it of wearing bad

attire can be thoroughly

and permanently eradicated.

Xo matter how long or

severely you have suffered

from this distressing com-

plaint you can be cured by-on-e

visit to mv store.

CONSULTATION : FREE.

Jonas L

-:- - Baer,
'The Hustler.

EXtMIATIOfJS fOR fRINGE- -

Preliminary and final examinations for
to tiie ami fMinlnunoiv
in nts. under

oi Hie Prion ton luliof Western Pennsylva-
nia, will le held in Pittsburg, Pa., at the
rooms of the

Central Board of Education,
516 MARKET STREET,

iMvinoiui: Thursday, Jiin.- - l.'ith. at M A. M..
mm. I muliuuin through t he afienioou of Kri-d- .i

v.
The PriiMi ton Club ortVrs a price of iStM

lollie --.m.ll.i.ite )ns-ii- .i the exai.iiu.i-lio- n

for the AraUi-iiii- fc'relim-- i'liuss. m'-alii- e

uimiii ma trieu hit ion In Seji!emU-r- .

Aqiiie:l ions should e wnt to, aud for ad-

ditional Information, a.lilnsj
J..KSKPU K. ;i'KKKY.

Kuoiu No. 3 KiUeml iluililiitir.
Pittshunj. i"a.

3d, 4th and 5th

Red Letter

Sale.
I will
during the
Centenniai
Celebration,
sell Shoes

at greatly
reduced
Kates.

ALL. SHOES REDUCED
ON THE

3d, 4th and 5th:

SHAVER

705 MAIN CROSS ST--

Somerset. - - Pa.
1

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Poinded la 1832. lm faculty. Two full

courses of .tuily Classical and
Sists-ia- l coursen In all Ui isirtnicnts. iitwrva- -
torv. Lalioratorii-- s and new ; ninasiuni.
Sieurn hint. I.ihrarh-- LiMI Toluuics. Kx
pensea low. lNlsirlllienl of liviiene and
Physical t'ulturr in chancof an l

i.l.vsiiliin. Arcessllile lv rallnaid
trains. Ia-ntio- on I he llattl. Held of i ttya-liur- v.

moat pleasant and hcaliLy. Prparj(ory
DPVtmnt, lu cmrate buildinms for boys aud
)ount; men pn parintr (or husinesaor l olli-ire- .

underspe-ia- l rare of the Principal and three
assistanta, residlns with studi-u- In the
huildiuic. Kail term oia-n- a Sept. Mt, !".
Kor ciita liatue addnsis

H W. Mi KMilHT. I. !.. President.
or lliv 11 i. K I.IMiKK. A. M . Prlnelml.

(jvttysburs, !.

SHKRIFFS SALE.

By virtue tj( a certain writ of V. n.litionl
KHMt Issu'il out of the otirt of Common
Pies of Somerset rrsinty. P.t.. tln-r- will berxl ton leal tuei ourt House-- , lo isointr--H

borot;h, on

Friday, Aug. 16th, '95,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

th" fo'losllU leTtls-- l nwl l utate, towlt:
All rieht, title. In:, rst. eluiin nml

nf Hie CauilirM l.uint-- oinrKOiy, of.
In, slut to all th fotlowiiiif reil
cstut, nitiMte In ISonierset county. Pa., l.

No. 1. A certain tract ttl tlmls r tau.l rill-- d

"Uretn Y lelils." altuate In tiylr touruhip,
wld county, an the mirth fork nisiuidrrnrk,
ontnlnlnat (our liundrel ami tweuty
ncres, im.r-o- r !, which tract MuS sur-
veyed In pursuance of a warrant (latest llhJune, I7-.- itnoitfU lo Joiiathm JiHica. who,
by iltssl (l u- -l inli Aun-- , 17i, conveyed the
tame to lit. Thorns Pnrke. to whom a patent
lued, dated H- December, 171 and recorded
In Patent IfeioK, P. VoL !U, pHgu

No. 2. A tr.iet ol timiier land csIIkI
"Itoyui Oaks, ni:u:t!t- - in iitrte lowuiliip, nai'i
ciiunly, on tiienouih fork ol rstuidv rrvs-- ,

tailtlft formerly wn- -l ty lVliJ.uiiiti
Johnson, i'iilch Kiuilk. I.'a!t-- t r'nulk. Jr. and
John l ook. roiibtinliiK four liuiidrvii ami
tiiirty-i;h- t i fcs; more or wlin--
suit! Inii-- t was Murvt-ye- In pursuHiMS of u

duted tilth June. l.tM, Knotted lo
iwen Kaulke, who, l dtsrd .Ih1.-- Jr.h Auu.,

the sum- - to lr. rhoiii. I'lirkt-- ,

to ahi;n a imlj-n- t inancd ilausl ;l lir'ijiiM-r- ,

7li, reeimlcd in 1 aU-- ItoiK, 1'. v ol. .11.

No. rt. A crriain tnn-- t of liiiilu-- litnd
ed "White Mall," mtu-i-t In ole townM.
said smiitv, on lioth sidT of Oi norlh fork of
shad'- - er: x, a!join!ii land fonn-rl- own-
ed liy Jos. .ih Kiqiy. Jxine l.yl aicb ('iOil'-e- .

Jr., and Owen uulke, K.nj-iuit- Johnson
ami Christian Itohn,. contuininic four hu:i--
dred and twenty i IJi ncit-M- , morv or hs,
which suid tract was surveyed tn iurxuat-- e

of a warrant dated Itith Jun, icnin'cd to
Caleb Kaulke. who. by deed dated jmli N
venim-r-, IT-- conveyed the Hum lo lir. 1 horn- -

1'arke. lo whom a tKtlctit iamucu dated iiiti
lsV, IT;.;, recorded iu Patent liook, P. Vol. :l

ai;- - J 'J.
No. 4. A certain tract of timber land call

ed "Caiilon, mtuate In ile township, said
county, on both sides of the north lork of
Sluide ens-k- , adjoiuini; lands forruerly owned
bv Josiah Kpy. Jonathan Jinn-- , i aleh
Kaulke, Jr., and Caleb Kaulke. roiitainin
four hundred and twenty ' Ui acres, more or
les. which said tract was surveyed In pursu- -
u ims-o- f a warrant dated liith June, 17KI. Kntril- -

I to James i.vte. who, bv deed dated 13th
Novcinlier, I7'.i, conveyed the same to Jir.
Thouiaa Park, to whom a paleut issued, d;

Hth inss-nilie- it-H- recorded in Patent
Itook. P. Vol. iw-- J N.

No. .I. A certain tract of timber bind calhsl
Kcr i itifn," situate in Ovle township, kii.I

county, cm the water of Hie north lork of the
siiTole creek, adjoining lands formerly owinsl
by i iwi-- Kautki-- , Caleb raulke ali-- l Juuies

,,de, Joiuitiiiih Jones and Miles, jr..
and John Cisik.eontainiiisc lour hundred and
thirty-ci2)i- l 1; So ncnu. more or lesa, which
sai'l tract of land was surveyed in pursuance
of a warrant dated liiili June. ir4. Knint.sl to
Caleb Kaulke, w his by deed dnteti J.lli -r.

IT!, isinveyisl Ilie same t . Wr. Thom
as P.irke. lo whom a pHtent issmsi date! 14th

IT1., recorded in Patent IJook, i
Vol. :li, ote JOs.

No. . A certain tract of timber land rail
ed "liiverni-ss,- situate in hffe township, sai'l
coun v. on the north fork of rMiadc creeK,
jomiiu: lauds formerly owned by John Cook.

ilcb raulke, jr., and Joiuilhaii Jones, cn- -
tainii;; four btiiidrssl and thirty-thre- e tlVo
acres, more or b-- s, w hich said tract was sur
veyed iu pursuance of a warrant dated IMh
June, 17ft, enthicd to Suinm l Viles, Jr.. who
bv deed daii-- Jrth August. I7!, conveyed the
same to lir. Thomas Parke, to whom a uteiit

Unicd KI iKss'iniier. ivn, recorded iu
Patent ISook, P. Vol HI, pae

No. 7 A certain tract of timU-- r land ckII- -
ed "Proiect." situate in thjU- - township, said
county, oil the north fork of Slride crc-K- .

lands forne-rl- oumsl by Samuel
M us. Jr., iiid'SHi llowser and iwen and I

Kouike. containing four htindrvd and
I It in , i"d i acres, more or U- which said
tract was surveyed in pursuance of a warrant
dated Inih June, tenoned to John Cook.
Wtio. bv deed dated 1H!II August, 17-- convey
ed the same to lir. Thomas Parke, lo whom a
int. ht is..u:tl dated id i ITwV and re--

cordisi in Patent liooc, P. Vol. 'il, put- -

No. d. A certain tract of timber lain) called.
"New Kami,' situate in shade townMiip.
Somerset county afon-said- , adjoining lands
fornii rly owm-- by Christian M;lli r, Jacob
Stat ler. Jr.. William John .New-Isii- d

and John spnmt and Morion Pry or. con-
taining four hun-lris- and thirty (l-- ii acrts.
more or less, which said tract was surveyed
in pursuance of a warrant dated I'll Februa 7
ry. .Till, granted to James tiuan. who. by ,

i

d:itd ih Noeiiilsr. I silt, conveyed thesaue
to !!.: in Paynlell, lowborn a patent issued
dab-- :ih svpi'.-tiiiHT- , I, In Patent
psk, P. Vol. .Vs pntre :;ls. Kxis-j.tln- and is

Tyi!i, however, out of the operation of this
gni'nt ol the Intel of laud last abovedcscrilssl.
Hiltheconl aud other minerals in or iitiu
snd tract of land w ith the right of ingri--- .

eyisss or to mif-- , take and remove
tin- - same without any liability for damages
to the of the surface for such entry and
removal in the or 11 nary or proi-- r way. U-
sing the same 4mi and mining right reserved
by William 11. 1'tll, 111 his deed to the defend-
ant company.

Nil II. All that certain piece or tract of
situate in Paint township. Somerset county
aloresaid, bounded and described aa follows
viz:

Kcgiuniiiu at a )sist on the north bank of
Slrfie cris-k- , lle-iie- e south seventeen degr.s-- s

eit-.- t six ami five-tent- h. lo a "t;
thence south luenty-si- . cast thirty

a spruce, south U-,-
gns-- s clisl eVelify-i- x crch"S tosioi-es- ; the:!--

nortii ll;irty-m-ve- n and one-ha-lf degrss esisl
titty one perches to a iit: thence nonh
eigiity-s-ve- it degre,-- s east tweuly-etich- l

tlieii-- mrlii forty divre- - tt
IH'enty ix and lo a sl;
tbi-- c north eighty-tiv- e west

i a thetn-- e south sixty- -
sevtiit-.n- one-h:- if ilegns-- s w.-s- t sity-iiiii- c

and tive-t-nii- peivh'-- lo the place of
s:it,ii.ou acr-- s atid onc

nuti'lred aiil titirty-cigb- t mon- - or
i:.i.rly ail clear land, luvin tiiervsm

ere, b d a u.rire teuii, saw null en-- l ail attach-
ment", lour one and a half-stor- y plank du ell-
ing hous.-- . three two-stor- y doitnie dweioug
b'U,s, one two-stor- y Isiurdiug hotie. one
IMo-sioi- o;T'!.s-- . '2 stab!.-- , etc. ttcing the
s i i,i,- - ir.i'i-- l of laiiil which S iinii I Knul a!id
wile, I uissi tialisl :il Man-I:- . nssirde,! in
said c.'Ulltl ol tSoinersi-t- . ill l.-s- !siU, Vol.

. pig." Ac. gr.tnlisl and conv.e,l lo
the Joiiiisiowii Luiulx-- r Compuny.

No. 1" Also a certain pan-e- l of land situ-
ate in Painl township, siJ county, tnr.s
ro Is wide, along the nonh side of Shade
ens-- for alsiut one bun. Ir.il rod. Iietug a
part ol a tract of land called "Misirtli ld." and
ailioiuim; otti.-rltii- i is known a the Ijviiig- -

.luii ir.iet and lands of Sa;iittt-- Kout and
he Kline as surveyed by Henry lnn-l- i ou
'oveiutier 1st, lssii. attil couv, yel to tie de

fendant cotiipuny by AmaniLi it. leventry.
iiarioltc Livtnuston. ct. by diss! dated

thefilh of Autrusi. 1VA with the apiiuneuau- -
CC.

No. II. Alsia certitin tract of Umber land
situate 111 faint townnili. sal.l rouuty. con- -

linitig miictv-tw- f.Ci acn-- s and oae nun- -
In J and forty-tw- o dL'i r tns, mon-o- r n.

udioinui tin- - thr. - rod ir.ict atsive
other liinds of the defendant ioniKiiiy.

and the estate tif liavid I.iving;oii. ilinri l.
Is ing a iKirt of a tract of land s-r-tield"

an 1 rsmv. vol to the Cambria I.miiber
mistiiv. I. v John C. Hammer and w ile ami

Chari.Kte Livinsioii. by d.s-- .i.ited the tith
dav ol August, A. !., ls'j, with the appurtc- -
namssi.

Nil l A certiiin tntct of land situate In
Painl tovnishii, said county, IsKindisi as fol-

lows:
I ginning at a stone piic on the south nan

of shiolecrc k. s4itt:h tinl.tini 1

to post In Mih Uvingsioirs lands; tliein-- e

nontt II ucgr,-,- n,- -i s'.-- i -
thence south sT degn-- e west :

then.- - south .57 degr.n west T. I rrhi-- to
the f conlaiuin-- ; lour acn-- s

ami sl.xiy-eig- mor- - or s, ,n- -
vevi-- .l to said defendant, cainnna i.niuis r

inittinv. tv S.imil.-- Koust, et. at-- I iy ihs--

dated, il! Man-h- , ltl, with lia-- appurteiian-cc- s.

Nit. M. A certain rsinvl or tract of land
situate in Paint township, said county, con
taining fourteen acres and ttiirty-si- x

more or ailioniing landsof Kou-.- t

and other lands of the t company.
Is ing a inrt of the tntct ol land convevci i.
Henry roust ami wile to Samuel Kousi. by
d.ssl .lati-- Ith NovcinU r. IsnT. and isaiveyvd
bv Ssmiiiel K.iust and wile to the Camb'ia
l.unils r Comimny. by diss! diitcl the -- tii

iy of May. l;rj.ann in
in and for s.imeret canny, Iu vol. pic
O. with the appurteiiain-i-s- .

Taken in execution ami to be soli! as the
ppoi--rt- of tli' t it" ri i.ttm r i nui,au,
at ti.e suit of suluuel yiit,n-ior- .

B.

--Terms:
N'Ttcr A!l person pur-bHin- nf th

atsive 'e will lits- - bisti not ie t i le I lo r
Cent, ttt Ilie purclt.ie miHV y ntut ? pHI'l
wiici pros-r- t y ii kniriisi itoMrn. tMiierwij.
H Will a am t ,Xwl lo .ile at be r..!i of
the br.-- t pun lt i. The i'ie of th- - pnr- -
cb.is," iito!M-- ntn-- t Is- - pie! oi or tb9

of i .it i 'I rtiut I ioti, vtxt Tun-- - iav. Sept.
3t:i. lsi. No !! will Is- - n.'Hii..w I.

nttlil the puri-ita- - lii.HH y is t;it'.l ill fll:l.
Sie-riir- . Hill. e. KDWAP.li HooVKIt.

July ilth. Vi.j Sheritf.

Vi.tiwmv J'lirkin r. mu Mry Ann, Ii:-

wif t lrHliTv ,.iy t n .hi 1, Kiui-f- . i
tht-u- t ! ine tf m!I Hi rl and v rn- -
al, tf fuiM Ailtiny rr b Hi ¬

nt uf Ui9 r- - iu ', itotu it i.ff f.y kftver i
it.'l i lndtUJ l tiUkkj
irtiUMrdiule Mtvuinf to int. ma lsvin
cUln.t iKMifji Uim t- - ;r--- ut t ht m duly u

l fr nttlt'UM-ii- t to inr ttt Tit ftte
tti !m''rrt lxnHigh, mi Atmu-- t
Slut, ALtMi.h H A Y

DMIMTHATniXS NOTM'K.

Ktat4-4-- r Wi li.:t. N. T:vnr. 1 itr ( H :m-r- v I
isWitljt, .onu i t rouuty. 11., tire d.

Ir1f? r oi t!dmir.U!ni tw-- ltiatHv-tfl-
httviity itv:ii jjra to tin- - uiMi-ri- n"ti I y
IIm jr4 ruuiiinnty. notice tcivcu
to il inMMi4 iitdt-oi- - tl to --.aid u nuikt
tilliiiMsfal inty uit-ii- t uitd tiH- -' tuiinv rUtiii.-
ttj:sin-- t itf tui nt is tl. :i o:y

for ltliii'tit. on Nituniny, ti
.Ui day of AuiI, at the laUr o
of mid dtr'd hi .tid ttvnhip.

MAKUA KKTTUK.NT.
J. L. I'liteh, AdiiiifiiMnttrt v.

AiirtMy.

I M I N IS M'.ATOK .S MiTHA
rlrtlatte irf IHri'.i-- l A. Wvt-r-, of Ciie

fiia-iajl- i tiwuhip, iiti:d.
of ridii.inKtnttt'.ii in th nNv- - --

tt-- havliiir trniist--- i to th undrriii-'- l

by tir pno-- r iiuthonty, aittv t hr-- y tvt n
U all nii- knoM'iit tr. i to t t-i

to Maid to tiLitk iiithtf-iliat- jo y
ii-nt. and 1hi-- - having Huiin- ' i n;--

aniu-- t th umc u ill m'ril thtrn for
t ih- lt" tl the Miiil da-- -

ed. In rwtid township, NiiTirrv t county,
on uturdav, Am'., Jf h.

hAMKI. I. WKAVKii,
N un

Adioiiiintnitors ,t A. VV tavi, dicd.

A DM IN ISTKAT )IiS Nl TICK
KsluUrof SunniH IL rltrlifl !d. hit of Low-

er lurk'-yloo- t to nhip,
Ij) tt'iof atliidriStriirioii h;i in Ut--n trmht-e- d
ty th rpr aui hortty, t iht nud rt;ii-ei- !.

iioti- - in ti.-- icivt-- t ail in
dctttt d to s;:it tt;i tii:ik i mriM-- iu -

and Iimpm iuvins; rhiiion :iinst
Ntn1 wtll tlM'iu diily uf h otinl d

ffr tit, on Saturday, An;. ITHi, li!.,at
laUr resideiMf of -' l.

TII.I.1K 1 KIT IIHFI.I.
(hK K. Scull. AduiiuKtnttnx.

Attorney.

IM!NISTIl.TniXS NOTICE.

t- of Simon r'He. !ate of Mil ford town- -
shin, di 'd.

Iltrrn of adinihistnition. on t! axve tt,

liiivini tM'i'ii crnutl t4 th- - tind'-rsitfnt--

ty the pro-ie- r a tit hmiiy, notice !

m 1 i test to aid etiite to
nut ke iininli.ite juty tneiil, and tli'- - having
elaiiti- .ic-ttn-- th. aiii- to nresent them duly
auihentieat! for 'ttiiiictif, on unlay.
July'TTlt, K at the late M 1 n e ot I he
div'd- - lit .id toWii-hi-

AMANITA IMLK.
F. W. Ili i ker. Adinun-tratri- x.

Atty.

ADMINI.STUATOirs NoTICIl
Ktat- - of Kphniui Swank. laT- - of Cn.-i.iuu- h

township. in.'r, t 'o., i..
of adio'iiivtraTioti iuivlriir U- - n

nri:iei by tiit prp- - r aiitlionty, ti th- -

iioti i:i- - n to ai! -

illdeltel to !ld estate to make l!i)fli di- -

ate iki vnieiit. and lhie ha W' l

tld tate wiii Iht-u-i ji'itti'-n'i-Aur- f.

rr.osi for on ."vaturtay IT: U,
W-'.- the late iive of d in 1m- -
vid-vili- Vsu

KATK SWANK.
K. W. Uiesi-cker- . Adfnirn-.:i-at- n

All4niey.

A
In r estate of ry Kn-.-ti- r. of Soincr--s

t borout;!:,
The unilcr-.irn- .! Auditor appoint'il hy th

I'ourt to u,.- - I'uieN in th
liaiiit of th.- - A linttiitr.ttor. to attd anions
tlioe entiU'-'- t niv.--

itottcelli.it hi-- til -- il at iti sini. rs, t
Isirotfih. Pa., on lrr:!;:y. A'.u. I l, lsii.,. ut i
o'clis-- p. in., wlien aud where 11 p. rsous lie

niav atlcid.
J. V. h'WflY.

Auuiuir.

Ijllk- - ;nuey I Ia the I'ourt of I'ottw
s 1110:1 Plias of siu.-r- -

Alvln Ii. tinaai y. isMinl v. Pa.Jw--
t

17, Kehruarv T,
Suliiseiui. in lii oree. A. V. il.

To Alvin 11. 1.iii.i! y t -
tou are hen l.y notirl sl that I, the tin l.

have ls-t- i apisMtili! coiiiutiAsioncr in
the alsive citi;ld ins- - to lake the testimony
ail I n port tic- - tict-- , wttlt an opinion, aud
licit I wiil It;- - in in-.- o;!i e in the isirotiifh of
so:a-rst- , Pti . on r'riu.iy. Aiisu-- t li.th. is."i,at
! o'eioc!: of sal.l day. to take the testimony
that may lie present,-.!- , at whi-- tinte you mil
altenii atid ixaiuii.e .1 v.ti tlottk pro;T.

J'.-h.- it. s irr.
l'i iiiiiiissioti-r- -

ECAL NOTICR

Hiirivy M. Ik r'sl. y In urt of I'otii--
vs. lnoll Pll-M.- of SsillH-

J. lines Anspnch. Fii-.- l ." rs t county. Pa.
J. Allspueil, ) No 1. Si pL T. ls.",
stylor. suninion Partitiini.

somkuskt fi.ry.
Xie- t Vi,IJe,i-.-ri."- . Vn.ol '.'lll tit thr

Slimf f o.f cmii.-v-
. Hrr tin'i: oti are

licrliy oiit!ii;in.iI lli;;t you itintitou Jam- -
A us pitch. Y r- - d.-- i ick J. An:ich. "nii1 M. ay
lor. Lileol' your cotit.ty. to pi-a- r is
fore our Jitdi.-- :,i s..,i.-r,-r- . at our t'.u.--t of
t'oiiimon Pit-.;- ., tit. re to ! lcouo-t- y.

on Hie Moit tay of August ik it. lo
answer Harvey M. 01 a pla, w here-
fore, w hcn-.11- ." the s;ti.l Harv M. P rkl--

and the said Jaim-- A:tsp.i(h. Knsli ru K J.
An-p- oi Ii. and sstmual M. Sityi.ir u.j.-thc- r and
undtvidisl d hold all the cisii. iron on-- ,

foiis. li:n-sou- e and all other minerals and
mineral iyiiii; 111, 1111. h-- r and in-t.iiin- sl

within tin- - tract of l .ti.l or ti.nii 111

Suitmiil lowiihii, ssii'ics.t ciHnt, Pti..
tin- - iinii-ion- e uit'icr 00c acre, con-

vex, d Tth May. !'. hy IL 1 Johnson, ct. al-

io John J. Kiio'. et. al . lsssl Konnl, Vol.
ptiL-- e . the surliicc ol which Uinu S. M.

Siivior now own. 111, .1 un which lie now
nd.ioliiire l:in!s of VVilltatll Savior.

1.1:11:1.1 p.r :.:tia.i. ynis IItetl-r- . Klias
Yoder. 1 units rltiinl A Kl l.iiKi'.ul Ointpa-n- y.

el. al mtaiiiin :'rn and p. n li-

es, ino.v or with the appurtenant--
th.y tiie s.ii 1 ilirvy M. P r:.y, Jam.
Anipach. Knilenck J. Ahpach and Stuimcl
M. savior, partition then-o- i n

to tne law attd ctitoii of the I otn- -
itionu.-altl- i of pcitnylvania. lo lie made. ilo
eain-si- and e to do not

utiju-tl- y and airaiust :h si.tne laws ami
customs as "it is said. And have you then
there this writ.

Wuncis the Ilotiorthte J. H. Iviiriir-- s
etts-- . r. PTSiid. nl J lldtfe ol slid

SEAL j I '.uirt at ssiluers.'t. tin el day of
, June, in tne year of our one

titoti:tnd cUhl htllidnd unit
mi.,

V. P- - S YLoIl.
Pnit h.Mtoli.ry.

I hereliy lluit the alsive i a true ami
correct copy of the ordinal -- iimtuo.is.

Kl'WAlUi iliH.VKK.
slH-ritl-

FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
Somerset, Pa ne of the lanr.it and tiest
l oun'.ry- - Hot. Is in Western P un lv:mi.t.
In rev-sto- hric. i.uil l:o'. ! ty la-- nsiins,
li,r-- e vt r.iti lali ami beuutif'.ii lawn. Letii-sUild- c,

lion-- , ice liotts-- . etc. Tlot
Sorners.-- t Hottsi' was oM-n-- just stxtis-t- i

vmrs ano and has always enjoyed all envia-
ble reputation atnl a splcielid sitmna-- c.

Will b- - sold on euy tcriiis. lor furtiur par-
ticulars, ctill on or ;e!tlnis

t.Ktl. K. f I'M, Atty.
Somerset. Pfc--

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

We have at our warehouses the finest line of : : :

BUGJIES,
PHAETONS,

ZZHZIZZZL. CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

: : : at the lowest price." ever offered for like quality.

OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS

Head quarters lor

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

James


